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cUAPTER Xm.-(Conttnued.)
This was a cousin who lived on a wee farm

on the island of Achill (not such as it has been
made of late years); it was thon but a poor
place, with only one or two homesteadse on it.
Mrs. Dwyer was a cousin by marriage of Nurse
O'Birn, and owned one of thise small farms.

" Bless us, and save us1" cried Nurse
O'Birn, "Sure read that again, Katey." She
complied; and thon th3 mother sat pondering.
At lut she turned round quite fiercely-with
Such a malignant expression on ber face.

I"Katey," sbe said, "Iwe will go I Sure what
have we to keep us here ? Tour John won't be
home these thres years good, as the ship only
ailed a jour ago, you'know, when you came
back tu me--"

"Mother, but-"
"Whist, I say, and listen ; don't stop me

when I'm a telling you. Youmust not breathe
a word to any one, do you hear now ? But
we'll borrow Mike's cear, put up our thinge,
and be off to-morrow morning in the dark, or
to-morrow evening perhaps, more likely."

"But, mother, how can me tako the bits of
furniture?"

"And iwhat need then have we fer them?"
Sure Mary Dwyer has enougli and to spare;
what would make us bother ourselveu with
themu? No, we'll just put our clothes up, and
the childers', and be off the morrow."

"TY boy, mother; what shall we do with
hiM? Wil. the mother of him like your tak-.
ing him with us se fur from Galway?"

"There now, hold your tongue; I knew that
YOUd bother aboute 'omething. You'fl plaze te
leave nie alone to manago my own business;
and you do as I bid you; go to Mike, and say,
Will he lend us the eart ta take us-to take us
-yes, say tgGailwayo"

"Why, mother, you said we wore going to
Achill."

"You're a bora fool ! Didn't I tell you that
no oue iwas to know where we was gone-that'a
.inst the thing ? No, no, when we gets to Gal-

Way, wve must go on the car to Castlebar, nad
then we muet walk the retof the way to Achill,
unlessI we get a lift, until we comes to the bouts
tO take usacross-then see if they eau find us,"
added Nurse, with a loud laughI. "Sure don't
I remember groing there before-just. after you
Was bor? Ï kaows the way fast enoughl."

"I suppose you'1l b writing to Mrs. Edward
as soon as we get te Achill, mother-for think
of the-fright she'd be in if she came here, mand
found us .gone"-for Katey. had a liing for
Grace, whose ohild ishe wa nursing, and nover
could uunderstand the dislike her mother evinced.
for her.-theréfore she could not help ooansider-
ing Mrs. O'Donnell's feeling in their plan.

"Leave me alone, I say to mange, andb'
sure yOU don't say a .word to any one , about
where we are -going.. Borrow the horse and
eait for Galway. They'll think we're gone to
Mrs. Edward's for.-tleduy. Go for the oait
11ow, and wheu its dark we'll paçk aur thiga
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in and be off before daybreak. Nobody need every one knew was not ahealthy plape. Nurse Nurse need not keep you long waiting. I do,
bc the wiser for when we start, as Yeu cn put could not help chuckling at the idea. of the fright indeed, long, to have him herce'.
the horse M. Now K& atenushla 1 mmad not sheé was giving Mrs. Edward when« she found Grace resolutely set herself to letter writ-
a word, or they 11 bc preventing us going, to them gone oXf n hc a narai re o oltte
have the rent, and I have not enough for that "8erve her right, the silly fool ; as ifl could time hang heavily on 'fer hiands ; she even
and the journey." She aid this to quiet not cure for him wherever he was." - volunteered. to row Mrs. O'Donnell on the lake
Katey's tdngue, for, mndeed, she, had plenty You would think that elhe would care for the for an hour or two whilst sheofished (for the
of money,- bein,.paid well for poor little payment alhe received with the child; but really ladies were as fond of this sport as the mien),
Teddie.. ahe did not want money. noe and she hlad and so got through the day.

Next morning--strange anomaly that sheé was plenty of her previous savings.. You see that I cannot say that next morning Grace was soa
---unknown to Katey, she left the amount of the she was at no expense for rboard 'or lodging ; successful in passing away the time. She begau
rent on the table, wrapped up in paper, as she she and Katey did the work .of t h ouse bc- a dozen thimgs without contmnumg ton minutes
knew that her landlord wolda be the first to, tween them; minded the-pigs éandthe fowl, or et the samne thi ng, but when three o'clock came
open thËs door, after it eas found they did not whatever was to be attended te; and hier cousin alhe Hung daown the book she had in hier hand
come back. .vas thankful to have them there to work for (for she vas not really reading it), put on hier

I have often observed this'in the Irish- her in her present bad -state of health, 4"for bonnet and went down to the Cove, taking a
although they will be revenged, and their they kept things straight and tidy, they did." gluass with hier in order to see the boat as soon as '
revenge will overcome every feeling of humanity! As to Katey, sheo nore than once returned it should leave the opposite side of the lake.
causing them to murder in the most cruel way to the subject of letting Mrs. Edward know But four cioc came, and no sign of the boat.
-yet they will be honest 1 where they were ; but each time she touched "l And yet hie said four at the latest," thought

Untold gold may be under their hands, and on the point, her mother got into such a pa. Grace nes she restlessly walked up and down ;
without day foar of detection if they took it-- sion, threatening to turn her and hër child out "l perhaps I misunderstood hiim ; I will run and
yet it ls as saf as in the bank 1 But mind; if she said anything more,« or mentioned the ask Mary (Mrs. O'Donnell) if elle knows when
they are given to pilfering--especially the subject to any one. Sc at last Katey gave up he is expected; but perhaops they miay come
servante. I think that pilfering is taught them meddling in the affair at all, thongh her heart whilst I un .away. What shall I do? Oh !
by keeping them always on board wages, even was not easy on the matter ; whenever she was there you girl, Judy, Judy, comle here." Judy, E
when the family are all domesticated at home. caressing hier own boysh felt sorry for the a. servant girl who happened to be passing, came
It is the custom ; but a custom I do not mother that waà deprived of hier darling. to her eg,1. -·
approve of, and I am aura leads to their stealing On the spur of the moment, ne day, she «c Just go in Judy, like a good girl, and ask 1
food. could not help saymng, "l I wonder, mother, Mrs. O'Donnell if she knows whien Brady is t

C HAPTER XIV. ts Tonel will be coming or writinag expected
Everything turned out as arrangedin faet, , ohe' akfrw and ae b Mrs. O'Donnell came out to answer hierself 1

as Nurise O'Birn sca. When they borrowed Th ohrsdr rw andKt ht Grace's ingniry. Il You are thinking the time i
the eart for the' day, it was supposed that it hehaditte ntfal n hefobdden sus 'B une t very long, Gracey, before Teddie ebmes; but
was to go to Mrs, Bdward O'Donnell's, so it wen daiof ,ansudaeidNus 'in undt never fear, they must soon be here, though, to z
eaused no remark their dong so, "l And howdo oukno butta it is ier tell you the truth, I do not know nt what time e

A little contretempis awaited them in Galway, on on ha oyou teno wtat ?S erJ-ames expects .Brady home ; but surely that is
as they had to wait two or three hours before owaihta etoktebyaa ,Sre, the boat ?«
the publie car for Castlebar started ; and Nurse if @she is after marrying agamn, she won't want ''Where, where ?" cried Grace; "oh ! *do a
feared that abhe might cerné across some one whohe mant eeta sehsaChl2t rn you mean that one'?" foloi with her glass the
knew them, as the morning was well advanced h , a . .i i , rýîaKt lO direction in which Mrs. O'Donnell vas pointing. r

bytetime they were to start; but they were "Oa t -si, ser ?' e edKate. " hIl'Oh 1 no, that is James; they must comne op- e
luceky,. for they saw no one to recognise them. 0hn is ye wnh I ol o posite to wrhere we are stauaing,." t

It was sa, late when they reached Castlebar, have the best man hivig who would not have "l Ah ! yes, I was mistaken, for now I see that I
that.hÀad not.Nurse been afraid that some one You, too, gramnercee! Oh, that's it, is it, Mlrs. that is James, and hë is rowing towards us.

migt e cmig ate he; he oud hveEdward ? I dont like you for it, I can tell I suppose hie sees us, so0he'wle able to tell t
preferred staying the night there, or have hired youe.yo all about Brady."
a car tc take thema part of the way on ; but. And from that momient all Katey's mnterest. Il I thoughit,". said Grace, with a disappointed ,d
she so feared being-traced that on they trudg- m orGaca sed. uo her mothem er oneIl that Brady told me three or four ut the '
ed, after taking some refreshment at a road- cnig a i pntebs anro latest--it is now nearly five."
aide inn. .0sdlencing hier. I must leave them now, and James, in reply to the query, eag-erly put to h

Oh, what a weary walk they had across ths.t return- to my poor heromne. · him by both ladies, said,ý--" That he hlad not
barren and boggy road, lugging not only the CHAPTER XV. fixed any hour; but as Brady hiad spoken about ,
bundle of clothes, but the restless bables each Grace joined the family party as was arranig- no t keeping Teddie out too late on the prev*ous n
had to carry 1 and then, when they could do no edl, and, no delay occurring, they reached in day, it was odd that hie hadl not arrived beforo t
more, they sat against a staeik of bog-turf thait the evening Loc5k Ina. this; but you know that Brady is so safe and
stood by the road-side, or rather in the middle This fishing--box Mr. O'Donnell renteda fromn steady, not to speak of nurse, that it will be all p
of a field by the road-side, fed the children, and the proprietor of the lake, as had his father be- right depend onit." And to make Gracelaughi,

caefly covering, the babies with their own fore him;- so that it was the custom of the he added:.--"How do you knowbut that Brady d
shawls, they lay down by them overcome with family to spenda one to two months there every nand nurse may have waited to be married, be- b
fatigue, and soon fell asleep. . year. Although they hada already paid their fore they were so indisecet as to travel toge- P

The sua awoke Nurse O'Birn next morning, annual visit, yet no one made any remark on ther; hie such a smart bachelor of seventy-five; E
and she started up, fearing tliat she had oaver- this second excursion, the seson being unusual- and she a widdie 1 always dangerous indi- a
slept herself, and that it was later than it really ly fine. - viduals."
was, for it was but five o'clock. However, they The house was very pretty, but very plainly "l You must have your joke, James," replied l
fed the babies, and resumed their wvalk, resch- furnishied, such as a rural home, mighit be ex- Grace; uinevertheless I am uneasy."
ing' their destination, opposite Achill, about pected te be ; but it was the scenery about it However they went into dinner, or rather
eleven. that was so lovely, also the grounds immediaitel supper. No Teddie, even af ter they hadl left

There were two or three small bouts lying. round the house. the supper table ; any, they hiad to go ta oaed
about, and they soon secured one to row across Two or three boats were lying in a little cove, without any news.
for few a pealce. It wvas only now thant Nurse where ladies could, manage to start them, wh'en You may be sure that Grace did not sleep
breathed freely, feeling secure fromn detection. inclined to e*o the exercise of rowing, so that well; and yet she thoughit herself unreasona l
As shle landedashe turned to her daughter, Grace would have enjoyed the do»lce-far-nienite because what harin could comne to the boy, with i
saying: .y0 sort of life she was expeeted to lead on this- such steady servants as were Brady and Nurse I

"l Now mind, Kitty, you must let Mary beautiful spot, had she hadl her Teddie with O'Birn. f
Dwyer think both the childers is yours." hier, as Mr. O'Donnell had promised she should Once she started up in bed,-the thought of i

Il Both mine 1 And why, sure ?" have...- the French had come to frighten her. Il Oh ! p
SiNever you mind. I have my reasons. lIl But the first and second day passed without perhaps they had all been taken prisoners ;" y

tell you later ; but now mind'whiat I say." any mention of baby, which she attributed to and yet Elhe solon laug!,hed at herself for such an
I need not detail their welcome, nor M1ary the unsettled state they all felt in. However, ide--" hat would they- want with nan od

Dwyer's joke. at Katey's twinls, Bo unlike each when the third day passèd without Mr. O'Don- man, and old woman and baby ? Besides, c
other, and yetboth boys; but look a little into nell's alluding to his promise of sending for the James huad been talking at supper-time about c
Nurse O'Birn's thoughts and intentions, now child, shle determined that next morning, alter the French, and had said that as yet nothing" r
that she hadl succeeded in hier undertaiking,, of breakfast, shie would broach the subject. haed been heard of them:- so, indeed, she was u

gon ff with little Teddie. Accordingly, when they stood up after that silly to let such a thoughit enter her head."
She did not very clearly define to herself meal to goO and seek their own amusements and Shie lay down agatin, but Dor. to sleep. She b

what she meantat. do -as regarded Teddie. occupations until dinner time, as was their found that was impossible after the foolish
Bhe knew that ahe wanted ito e Lep him longer won' t Grace said,- frihtlse huad given herself, and which hia d
with her, partly out of love for the child, and "c James, you were kind enoughto say that cornpletely roused hier. •

pa rtly- to be revenged and. to thwart the moth er. Brady should go for Teddie-" · ·
To be reven-edà for fancied affrontsM; for ex;-' Oh, deair-yes," said Mir. O'Bonnell, ntrU,4APTEER XV

eept on the. occasion we have mentioned during rupting har, and reddening a4 the thought that Grace was very glad whien it ws light enough
hier hiusband's illness, Grace haed never haed a he.ought to hlave remembered his promise, and C'e get up and diress, and to go out into the s
word with. Nors that could have annoyed the nothave required the rejninder; l"Oh, dear fresh air after her restless and anxious night. 1
fiery-tempered woman ; butthat wvas the offence yes, Brady," turning to the butler, "l do you sheo waited about 'until called into bratkfast, t
which could nôt be forg-iven! Il The wisp of a think that you could go to-day ?" a nd yet no boat was in sight ! Hlowever, -they

girl,"~~ asIlerdlydsintd rce ad hy, yes sir," replied the good-natural hada not concluded that meal before one of the p
hier ownl boy turn agin hier, for hie sided with old mnan (with whom: both Grace and Teddie maids rushed in with--" Please, sir, the boutati
hier, and told nurseithat his wife .did not want were especial favorites); "l but I should not, has just comne in sgt"
her help just then ; and shie, who had ' reared mai be, bcoL able to be back in good time- to. Grace wu. on her feet directly, when the nuid
him untit .ho was tetï'years h ohrls a iht ; for Nurse would, may bè, vent an hour vent up to- her and said-Il Piease, mum, i
as he was, and'then she had to give hini up to or tevo to ready herself and the young g entle- Brady seenis to be alone V'"
a girl whon had roui&hfim nive.r iapenny whien Man; sa if you~ please, sir, I hoad bczttr sleep in "- Oh, no, that cannot bc; nurse and -baby a

NO. 3.
"Oh 1 James, I see. that something bha.1hap.

pened to Tede P.'
Il Well, Gracey, something,.is wrong: but I

cannet explain it; so, Brady, you hlad better
tell Mrs. E4dward all about it ; itwill bc best
that she should know all that You can tell--

Wel, mam, when 1 had seen to what the

whrg as as quiet as culd be'd ala-
9: Never mind about Galway," put in MNr
O'Donel'; l gotraiz it to the point; don't

yo etelisr le esm ? the poor tltin,!

:ai, as 1 had ta do i la a -
Il Myda Jarep" s-d.sway --- wy a

not you let him tel it i% own n , rite d of
. teru.ti. him ?" (Thiïwesali n

uwrt gesture of impaitience on Mr. ( D n-
nell's Pars.)'

"Wel], Mary, l believeyou're right ; soget
on, Brady; onlly be as short about itaisyou can.1"

"t Well, main, where iyas I ? Oh! leavinG;alway . W ell, as I said , I took il car, thil -
ing, maybe, to save time, rather than walk the
short distance, which another time I should
not have mindled, being a good walker-saivin-

you prBeneladie;adto twsbs o
brngin anurse sd an ar Teddieback n ood

time ; but otherwise I could have carried Mas-
tor Teddie all the wsly, anid glad to do it-
bless him and save him this day, whierever hie

Gracebecame paler, and started as shie heard
this last word, but was so anxious to hear the
end that, wisely, she made no remark.

ci Well, when l arrived at Seeley's Lane, is
ah village is called, you know, maim, I askied

at the first , house, your ladyship knowis,"
(Brady always ladyshipped them when hie wm,
nervrous,). s there are about eight or ten nar
each other, but nt lelst they are mot close toge.
ther, but only a stone's throw âpart. 1 wel;,
I satid says I, ' whichi is the Widle O'Birn's
cottage ?' says I, to a bit of a girl who stood at
the door of the nearest houise.

si Do you see that one with a bit of a grar-den before it ?' says she,
'( Why then, I do,' sayisI"--
"Oh 1 Brady, do go on, put in poor 0 race,

her patience sorely tried,
tg Yes, mam, I will; for sure you, must be

go anxious t hear all about the end ! nt least,
not that I know the end; but 'please let me
tell You ùall Idid ?"

tg Yes, Brady ; yes, pleasge," ejaculatedl the
poor mother.

Il Well, then, main, milady, I went up to the
door, but it was shut-shut fast; I shook it,
but sorrow a persan came. I knocked at the
window--a' liberty, considering Master Teddie
lived there, that I did not like to take, it went
against me to do it; bat, saving your presence,
I did do it: ne more aniswer than if the dead
lived there. Sa I said out ]oud, throughi the
keyhole, 4 if you're all asleep or dead'-"

"t Deadl, did you say ?" asked Grâce,
ci No, no, I did not Bay that they was dead ;

I said only that they was as silent as the deadl."
Grace breathed agamn.
tg' Welly then,' says I to mayself, says I, l I

hiad better go to the next house, and ask what
it mens.' So I says to the man, whose namne
I found was Mike Doolan, (and how I knew
that was because it was written over the door,
it being the post-office ; and I suppose they
put it up thera so that you may get redress if'
you don.'t gret your letters'in proper time)--"

"Never mind that, Brady ; do -o on 1"
icYes, mam. Well,' Says thiscman-,-a very

civil-spokeh man, indeed-' well, then, sir, 1
can't tell -you where they'se gone toa; they bor-
rowed m ai-t he id, two or three nights

g;adbefore any one was stirring, in the
morning, they was gone ; but my curt was sent
back next morming all right.'

"c'CAnd have they not been hoDme since, nor
sent a messenger ?' says L 'Na, sir,' says he ;
and, what's more, I.dou't think they is com-

ing ; for the house is mine, you s.ee;. they
rinted it, from me.'

"' And a very nice little house it is, sir,'
says 1 ; 9 and miakes a Dneat little property,' says
I. ' You May say that','riays he;' but why I
thinks they are not coming back is this--'

'"You're righit, sir,' saya I, ' to come to the
point; -for that's what I calmé to you, to hear,
and am wanting tohiear when they will return.'

"' 9Sir,' says he, '-they will not return, 1I was
going to tell you ; for wheni I made sure of it
in my own mind, I just thought'ITd go and see
that all was right in the house. I won't be
against owning to you, sir, that I , felt a little


